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action towards the upholding of the way of life
to w'hich those nations are dedicated. It is
symbolie of an entirely new relationship be-
tween .the two greatest English speaking
countries.

The more we study those agreements, Mr.
Speaker, the more obviaus it becomes that
we are very fortunate indeed in having liberal-
minded statesmen, using that word in its
broadest sense, of the type and temperament
of the present leaders of those two great
nations who, together with Mr. Cordeli Hull,
brought the negatiations to a successful con-
clusion.

Any remarks along this line might be con-
sidered incomplete if they did flot contain
some reference to the visit to Canada last
summer of President Roosevelt. It was a
significant illustration of the friendly relations
which exist betwveen two of the youngest, but
at the same timo tLwo of the greatest, ex-
ponents of present day democracy. Bath
countries are wielding, in their own way, a
strong, steadying influence in a world that is
now tomn by hatred and strife.

Speakiog of agreements and their probable
bearing on the trade of the countries involved,
one naturally turos to a review of the achieve-
ments of the past, and the review is inter-
esting. Our total imports for the fiscal year
ended Mardi 31, 1938, amounted to over
$799.000,000, an increase over the previous year
of more than $117,000,000. This was the larg-
est total since 1931. Turning to our exports,
we Cinu an ilîcrease of about $10,500,000 aver
1937. and a total of $1,084,000,000, which was
the highiest total since 1930, and more than
twice as large as the figure for 1933. Or if
we consider thc increase of trade on a per-
centage basis, from the standpoiot of declared
values, using 100 as the key, we have this
result:

1932 .... ........ ....... 70-7
1933................62.2
1934................78-4
1935................89-1
1936................100
1937................125
1938................126-1

If we consider aur exports from the stand-
point of physical volume, the results will be
found to be approximately the same. I sub-
mit that in the face of world conditions and
the adverse trend in the United States, this
result is a wonderful endorsation of the efforts
which have been made to develop world trade.

Just here let me say that we are all greatly
interested in the negot-iations with thc West
Indies, referred ta in the speech from the
throne, and we agree with the hope there
expressed that a new agreement will be arrived
at which will be mutually beneficial to the
West Indies and to Canada.

[Mr. Matthews.]

It is cheering ta note that in the speech
from the throne cognizance is being taken of
the wheat situation in Canada. 1 have the
honour ta represent a constituency that has
been long known as one of the îeading wheat
producing centres of the west; in fact Bran-
don is known in many parts of Canada as the
wheat city. Our farmers were considerably
disappointed last season wien the price of
wheat was set at 80 cents per bushel, but
when the market price started ta faîl, eventu-
ally going below 60 cents, -tiey began ta
realize that in reality they were receiving a
bonus of twenty or more cents per busiel,
and the feeling of disappointment gave way
t) a feeling of appreciation, in that they felt
that the other parts of Canada, tirough their
representatives in parliament and the goveril-
ment, were playing fair in tuis emergency.
Huxvever, even the price of 80 cents per
bushel was of little avail ta tiose upon whose
lands the- ramn did flot faîl, wio thraugh no
fault of their own had little or no wheat ta
scîl, or ta those who had a little wieat of
inferior grade which had ta be sold at starva-
tion prices. The fact of the matter is tbat
witi production costs as they are to-day,
and with the cost of the articles the farmer
is compelled ta buy twenty-five per cent
greater than it was before the war, thc farmer
cannot raise wheat,-even if he gets the best
grade, which seldam happens-pay transporta-
tion charges and ather casts, and selI tint
wheat at 80 cents per bushel, or considerably
less for the lower grades, and break even or
nearly even. It is well known that for many
years the grain of the western provinces has
bten the biggest single factor in aur export
tracle. It is also well known tint year after
year western purchases of eastern goods have
coincided almost exactly with the revenue de-
r. -ed from the western wheat crop. I believe
the Dominion Bureau of Statisties is authority
for the information that in 1929, a good crop
year. western Canada bougit from the east
goods ta the value of 380 million dollars, but
that in 1933, with a poor crop and low prices,
those purchases were reduccd ta 80 millions.
That is quite a drap.

In view of the difficulties experienced in the
growing and marketing of wbeat, therefore, I
heartily agree with the Toronto Financial
Pas t, which said:

One-quarter of aur total Canadian population
are entirely dependent upon the growing of
wvheat-another quarter are vitally concerned.
Our elevatar system, aur railways, most of aur
leadin)g companies, aur huge milling and farm
machinery industries have been developed on
tic basis of western wheat growing. Without
wheat or a satisfactory substitute, one-hlf of
Canada faces bankruptcy; a main prop is gone
f rom aur vital export trade.


